
Technical Specification of Monoplace hyperbaric oxygen chamber 

(Individual patient chamber) 

Description of function: 

They are designed to treat patients in safe and effective clinical HBOT (Hyperbaric Oxygen 

Therapy) environments, up to an atmosphere of 3 atmospheres absolute (ATA). 

Each chamber should include: 

1. computerized control system which provides: 

i. An objective, auditable record of treatments (even when not tied into an 

EMR system) 

ii. A tamperproof, hard copy record document 

iii. An improved overall recordkeeping accuracy 

iv. A medical record software interface 

2.  Should have easily accessible ventilation control to allow adjustment of the gas flow 

through the chamber to allow for Oxygen Conservation. The adjustment of gas flow to 

the chamber should be achieved through the convenient and accessible ventilation 

control on the front panel. 

3. Chambers should provide the ability for the patient to rest in a reclined or angled position 

making patients comfortable and anxiety free.  

4. Chamber should provide for respiratory support that automatically compensates for the 

pressure changes in the chamber using the only hyperbaric ventilator 

5. Chambers should accommodate: - Multiple intravenous transfusion lines - Electrical 

monitoring including EKG, temperature and blood pressure - Transcutaneous oxygen 

monitoring - Patient air-break breathing system 

6. Curvilinear compression profile to reduce all barotraumas by MORE THAN 60% 

7. Greater relative patient volume 

8. Passive pressure relief mattress, which safely treats wider patient profile 

9. Scoop litter and effective rail placement optimizes available space 

10. Lower oxygen consumption/ventilation rate of 90–400 SLPM reduces oxygen 

consumption 

11. Transparent acrylic structure for easy checking of patients and improving patient comfort  

12. Automatic control and operation system applied  

13. Video entertainment system (Optional) 

14. Capacity: 1 person of max 500lbs (227kg)  

15. Entire length: approx. 2.5M, Entire height: approx. 1.5M, Internal diameter: approx 80 

cm 

16. Fitted with castors for transportation (Portable chamber) 

17. Safety feature:  

a. Emergency vent modes: To allow for maximum flexibility and reaction time to 

accommodate various emergency situations. 

b. The Standard Emergency Vent system to decompress within 150 seconds 

preferably without the need for the hyperbaric technician to attend, monitor and 



control the emergency ascent providing flexibility in the case of an extreme 

emergency 

 

Hyperbaric Chamber Features 

 Should have patient call button, two-way communication, auxiliary audio input, wedge cushion, 

hyperbaric pillow, gas selection panel, air break system. 

  

Easy Access with Convenient Ingress and Egress for HBOT Patients and Support 

Technicians 

The 500-pound capacity, adjustable-height gurney with the range from a low of 25 inches to a 

high of 40 inches height to offer easy ingress and egress for HBOT patients to assure easily and 

comfortable transfer from either standing or sitting position to the gurney.  

Accurate, Reliable, Reproducible HBOT Treatments 

Chambers should use computerized hyperbaric control software on industrial grade computers to 

provide accurate, reliable, reproducible treatments. 

 


